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riMikiiirtof Hi Ilarrity letlcr, Nnatot
Hani (Ton it.) said: "I, for otta, will

Ihiit consent lo th rcppal of the Hher
man law without Ilia aiitwtituttim of

aotnethtng in tta phun Hint recogtititii
tha tise of silver a money,"

Senator Pgh of Aialwnut made th
following caustic comment on the am
tsiintmeiit of Mr. lU rls rl and Cleve- -

land's purimse in making lit "I am
constrained to Isdleva thai tliu ruling
motive for .Mr. Ilerls-r- t apiHilntment
was the countim he il.splnveil In
thitonlv iiiemls-- r from Alabama who
Voted against 111 per cent, of his con-
stituent on the frtu ciiiuaixo of silve,.
Mr. llerlsTt is the only Ih'inocrat of
piomiuenco in Aliibiima who agreed
with the enemies of free coinage. '1 hero
is not a man in Mr. Cleveland's cabinet,
from the south or west, who represents
his statu or the Democratic party on the
silver question, If it is JVI r. Cleveland's
purpose, in milking his cabinet a unit
HKuiust Hi) per cent, of his party, to dis-

rupter muster it into the service of the
money kintts, ho is doomed to the most
signal failure,"

"The Populists," said Mr, Pefl'er, "re-
gard Mr. Cleveland as being in sympa-
thy with Hie legislation that fattened
and pampered classes, notwit hstanding
his committal to the doctrine of turifl'
reform, which is understood to bo in-

tended to correct the evils in that direc-
tion.

"There aro three memlierH of the cal-in-

from New England and New York,
throe men from the south who are Dem-
ocrats iM'foro they are anything else,
and only two who we can call western
by reason of location, and only one of
these who Is independent of party in-
fluences refer to Judge (IrBsham.
Humming up the whole cabinet, 1 re-

gard it us constructed specially to per-
petuate exiting conditions, aguliiHt
which Populists propose to wage war
to the end,'

Over on the house side the silver and
anti-silv- men took diametrically oppo-
site views of the Ilarrity letter,

Koproaoiitutlve Mlund, tin) leader of
tho free coinage Democrats, said: "It is
an unprecedented proceeding, and tho
member of the hoiiso who ban the least
spark of manhood or solfrespoct will
simply tell the member of that commit-
tee that it 1 none of their business."

Representative Andrew (Mass.) said
the Democratic party 1 pledged to re-

peal the Hhermau law, ana it 1 simply
a desire to know how the memlstrs
stand. I did not regard it an coercion,,
but us an attempt to get needed legisla-
tion, it Is a matter of great interest,
The repeal of tho law Is demanded bv
tho entire business community irre-

spective of politics,
Jtepreseritativo Jlitt.cn of Missouri,

said: "1 am a Democrat without one
single variation from the Democratic
platform, and have always regarded the
free coinage of silver a a cardinal I Jerri,
oeratle principle. I liolievo In muklrur
free silver coinage a party tost, Just n we
fought Katidall and his friend on tariff
reform."

Jtepresentative Outhwalte of Ohio.
said; "1 think it an eminently proper
thing for the national committee to en-
deavor to find out how member stand.
Jt show that tire Democratic organiza-
tion i trying to keep it pledges to the
people, Perl up, if the organization
had taken hold of the silver (mention in
a systematic manner, instead of strang-
er attempting to shape legislation in
thl congress, something might have
been accomplished. No, I don't think
It mean coercion of members at all, I
think it doe mean the strongest kind of
r"

jiHpresentatlve 1'mroe of Tennessee
said: "1 think the letter an Infamous
outrage, It is another effort to bulldoze
Incoming nieinlsii of congntss, back of
which 1 believe s Mr, Cleveland, lust im
I iHilleve he was back of a recent edito-
rial saying members who voted for free
colnago would find the administration
fighting them in their district."

"Well." said Mr. Watson, the Pmm.
list leader from (Jeorgla, "I have not
read it caref illy, but it bsik to mo a
though Mr. Cleveland wo snapping the
Whip over 'the laiy.' It appear to me
that Mr, Cleveland I trying to build up

n sireei ttriKiooruey,
Mr, Otis of Kansas, also a Pnonle'

Party representative, looked npon the
letter a a meddlesome and entirely un-
called for effurt to secure a premature
declaration of opinion from men who
would be called upon to vote nsin the
question.

Air. Mpringer. or Illinois, chairman
the committee on way and tuna
said: " )f course the letter i all rial.
Mr. Ilarrity wo merely aeeklng for in of
formation. The letter was a confiden
tial one anil 1 do not understand how
it happen to lie published, but there is
nothing wrong alsmt it,"

"It will not tekewel with thowestftm
Democrat. They will not lie dictated
to by Mr. Ilarrity," wo Jerry Himpwiu's
comment.

i have not read the letter, bnt the
national committee has nothing to do
with the matter," said Representative
William L. Wilson of West Virginia.

In stieuking of the entire cabinet. Mr.
Itlount, one of the oldest memls-- r of
congress, said: "Mr, Cleveland is a man of
of rare wi-l- Hi endorsement of the
cabinet gives assurance that hi selec-
tion are wise "

Kiieuker Crisp: "It is a very good
cabinet, and a satisfactory mm. I glows."

Mr. Cobb (Missouri): "I think it is a
Very strong sml admirable cabinet. I

Isdieve that Mr, Orcsliiim, as secretary
of state, will gain u more than we in
will lone, lie will make a line secre
tary. I am very much pleaded with t h

lections,
Mr. Itinghani (Pennsylvania): "It i is

a strong cabinet. It i a personal ca n- -
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aftein.mii at a tt'ilio k lha imatit of
Uelieial H. T, lu.nimjiim.l Were
Untin In tin ir lant re-H- pla, Tha
tvnintal of the Wsly from lha parlor i f

Hie family ttieutiMi on lpliinade ttiil
lo Hm city hull occulted WeiliiMilav

aflelliimn, i'lioiiand of nitpla weia
simittik a last look on I lot feature of

Hie dead general. I'ha lliital ltlbula
were tiumi'iiiok and Isiantiful In dnpign
and fiiilsli. Among them were reuiem-braiiii-

from the (uifedeiale Memorinl

asms'iutiou, the Army of Virginia and
Hie Army of Tetiiuiwisi. The (lag with
which Ucucial lleinneguard was pie
set i tod by Mrs, Carrl, in Italtimore, at
the osning of the war, and which he
donated to the Wohtugtiiii artillery n
few years ago, was placed on the colliu
by t Ii at command.

r Inliiirklo t'rrniiioiilfik.
The ceremonies wein clalsintta In

character and the olmequies pui took of
the nature of a military and civic dem-
onstration. Tiie military formed on La-

fayette mpiaro as follows: Washington
artillery, Continental guards, Fifth bat-

talion, Fourth battalion, Third battal-
ion, Louisiana Fire artillery, the Army
of Northern Virginia In double column
and on the right of the hearse was tint
Army of the Tennessee, on the left and
abreast was the Army of Northern Vir-

ginia, Following the Army of Northern
Virginia came the Washington Artillery
camii, to the rear of t hem Camp No, (J

und Camp No. 10 of the Army ot the Ten-
nessee. The entire command consist-
ing of veterans and militia wo under
the command of I irigadier (leneral Eu-

clid liorelaud, himself a veteran of the
Army of Northern Virginia, Tho vet-
erans were in charge of ( lolonol A. A.
Magiuuis.

I'll 1'nll llmonra.
The active pallbearers were Oeueral

Oeorgo Moorman, Adjutant Oeiieral
Oordou, Oeueral Wrlglit Hchaumberg,
Adjutant Oeueral Lieutenant Hmilh,
(ou:irul John Olyiin, commanding the
Louisiana division of the United Con-

federate Veterans; Colonel W. II. Ly-

man, commander of camp No, I; Colonel
J. II. Vinel, commander of camp No, ii;
Colonel W. L. Vincent, commander of
camp No. II; Colonel I). F, Eshelruan,
commander or camp No, l'i; Colonel
Joseph Demourele, commander of camp
No. 10. The pallbearer numlsired
nearly 100, including prominent

soldier and statesmen. The
funeral cortege moved from tho city
hall at 8 o'clock taking the

Kullowliof ltnnt of Muriihi -

From the city hall up Ht. Parlo street
to Jiowaru avenue to Uump street.
Camp to south side of ('anal, out Canal
to Clayborno, where the veteran and
military command boarded a special
train of the New Orleans and Lake
road, which wu reserved for their use.
The interment wo at Mount Alrie cem-

etery, In tho tomb of tho Army of
Tennessee.

flitwliitf the Itatiialii.
Throughout the day a steady stream

bf people poured through the council
chamber wherein the remain of the
dead warrior lay. Many distinguished
visitors were among those who (tailed.
The family of the general arrived at tho
hall early and proceeded to the room of
the clerk in the rear of the mortuary
chamlsir and remained there during the
remainder of the day.

The funeral service were conducted
according to the rite of the Catholic
ohnrch by Iter. Father Lahlouu, of Ht,
Augustine church, who wo an intimate
friend of the deceased, The holy father
prefaced the service with an impressive
eulogy of hi dnod friend, and closed
with a prayer and a bestowal of the
Lord's blessing on the ooflln. One last
look was taken at the face of the dead
general and then the lid wo closed and
the Issly consigned to the tomb.

Ilia Mmii Katur'a Hnnlnii,
Oa No. City, CjIo., Feb, H, --Alfred

Packer, the man eater, who was sen- -

tenctid from Hinsdale oftunty, year ago,
for the killing of a nuinlsir of compan-
ion and for alleged cannibalism, will
have to remain in the penitentiary, ac
cording to a decision handed down by
Judge Bailey lu the district court. The
case will 1 taken to the supreme court.

Montana' Hnimlorlnl Htlliit.
If Kt.KNA, Mont,, Feb. 21. -- The Popu

lists are Istcoming uneasy ami it I be-

lieved that no in ire than one of them
will vote with the Democrat again.
Two of them voted for Dr. A. II,
Mitchell of Door Lodfjo, formerly a
Democrat, but now a J'opulist, The
ballot stissl: Mantle, 81; Clark, iil;
Dixon, t; Mi clndl, !2; Couch. 1; Hunt, 1,

llrkwllh Wfomliid'i Himtor,
Dkmvkk, Feb. 34.- -A tolul to The

Republican from Cheyenne say: A. C.
Dock with, Democrat, a citizen of Evan-ton- ,

and the wealthiest man in Wyom-
ing, will be a United Htates senator for
the next two year. Hm selection to
the office is announced by Ooveroor
Osborne,

4 enifiilllwl iili.il Whlla laiana.
Lkavknwohtii, Kan,, Feb. Hi. The

wifo of Hentiett Ilrowii, auperlntendent
of the Brighton coal mines, escaiaiil
from Ht, John's hospital and committed
suicide by jumping into a well,
Hhe hud iieen ill several months and
was insane,

Tim llelnln lllil Not furry Troop.
Ham Fkani iw o, Feb. The steamer

Helglc ha sailed for Hong Kong and
Yokohama via Honolulu, Hhe did not
carry any Cnited Htates trisipa for Hon-
olulu as whs rumored she would.

Ilklr tu i, I,mi, ono,
(Xil.l'MMt'H, Iml., Feb. '.'I. A few daya

hk'o n ilisputi'li stnteil that a man named
I'ulley hail just ilieil in California, leav-iii-

an CHtate of fil.NiO.ooi), John Cul-le-

a farm hum! of this city, is tlio only
heir to tint vast eta'c.
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lhrtffttal'pMwmti.tiliill Hiadlpln
liiktlc and i"ouUf and Hie nohUiv
ji.emv wem trad, inhim.Ihiv.I ih

v... A t), lln'ti the ligtlat:v,(ttvu-llt- a

and JudhUl appinpiiiti.m lull
(whli h appreptmtM aUmt :t) issi iVsi)

a taken up and eiii.,iii until tbx
lima of a.li.itoiiiiii'iit, nil Hie ameiel
ini'lita thai were Tmil,.l from Hie com
mitten hat ing lai.i kiiiix-.- ! o, incept us
to a lew resi'i vml for tlncus-in- n ainl ae- -

lloll,
The tuctd' iit in Hie hnuwt was Hie

ovation lelldi'leil Iha Iti'M secretary nf
the navy, Hilary A Ilerls-rt- , of AU
Imina. He euteVml the hall dining the
consideration of the oniiforeniii rejMiit
nn Hie army apirprlat ton bill and, al
I In nigh he sought to on upe obm'rvu-liou- ,

he fulled lo do ao. lie was warmly
grectiM and. without regard to party,
Ills eel leagUeH Mini with each other in
doing him honor.

The Indian upproprintiini bill was
taken tin, not witliHtandiug the oppo-
sition of Air. Hatch, of Missouri, who de-

sired to call up the auti opt inn bill,

ii a iv Ait s nriuis,
rrpiklllnii DIaiIm liy I'rliieim Kiilillnnl'l

I'rliiuU,
Wahiiiniiton, Feb. "1. -- Mensr. Thurs-

ton, CitHtle and Carter, members of the
special Hawaiian commission, have de-

termined to remain in Washington until
the sen ate disposes of the treaty of an-

nexation now pending before it In one
way or anol her. It has been t heir inten-
tion to Hail from Him Francisco for Hon
olulu on March It next, but, within the
past few days they have changed their
minds.

The coming to the United Htates of
the Princess Kaiulaiii, in company with
Mr. 1. II. Davies, who has b"en super
vising her education in England, i va-

riously commented llpiiii. It is reported
that Mr. Davie, acting on behalf of the
princess, proposed to Minister Lincoln
in Loudon to accent a protectorate on

in part of the United Htates for the
princess, Ojioon Liliuokalaui's claims to
the throne to Ihi Ignored in case the
proposit ion was accepted.

To Dr. Molt Hniith, the Hawaiian
minister in Washington, it is said Mr,
Davios made a similar proposition, al-

though somewhat more extended. This
won, it is said, that the United Htates
should establish the princess on tne
throne of Hawaii under a protectorate
and a regency for a term of three years,
at the expiration of that period a new
arrangement to lie made for the govern
ment of trie islands satisfactory to the
fJnitoU Htates, Mr. Davies suggested

H. Dole, the president of the
provisional government of Hawaii,
should be regent under the arrange
ment that he Hiiggested.

it I said that the action of Mr. D.ivie
in bringing the princes to this country
was taken against the counsel of her
friends, both in this country and Hono-

lulu, but that Mr, Davie in communi
cations upon the subject has expressed
Ms opinion that a visit to the United
Htates by the princess could not fall of
resulting in Isjneflt to her cause.

Talk if Sllmr Msri.
Wahiiinoton, Feb, !, At the after

noon session of the bimetallic league,
It, F, Kolb, candidate of the Populist
for governor of Alabama, in a short
address endorsed the alms of the con-
vention.

I lor til Jones of Atlanta, (in., declared
that the president-elec- t had a larger fol-

lowing In this congress than he would
have in the next.

Hen a tor June of Nevada, explained
the lirussell conference to which he
was a delegate, He said that 10 tier
eent. of the population of Ijondon was
living upon charity, ana vet the Eng
lish commissioner asked the United
Htafe delegate to agree In their esti
mation of the value of silver and adoi
the parity that brought about the
wretched condition.

The proposition now Isifore congress
to insue more bonds, he said, was a
deceptive trick. It mean simply that
the bank wanted to control the circu-
lating medium of the country,

Oeueral Field of Virginia, the candi-
date for vice president on the Populist
ticket, sulweipieiitly sisike severly criti-
cizing the president-elec- t for trying to
defeat the election of cwndi late Isifore
the various state legislatures who rep-
resented the wlshe of the jtoople on the
silver (iieHtion.

Will llsnqiiat Merino.
WaHIUNOToN, Feb. 'i 4, The following

letter ha been addressed to Vice-Preside-

Morton, who ho accepted the ban-

quet tendered at the Arlington, Monday
vening, Feb, 27:

Unitko Htatk Hknatk, I

Wasiiinoton, Kub, a. f
To Hon. Ivl P. Morton, vice prenint:

HlU The discharge of Important duties
Incident to your great officii a president

the aeiist of tha United Htates for the
last four year have brought us In olose
Unsocial Ion wit h you,

Your constant falrnesn mid signal abil-
ity have commanded our respect, and con-

fidence, and your uniform courtesy and
unvarying kliuliiess have won our regard
anil personal affection,

Desiring to evidence our kindly feeling
toward you, we take great pleasure in
tendering you a banquet at tha Arlington
boU-1- , in this city, on th K7th Inst., at 8
O'chttk. Very sincerely,

Yum Fhiknds,
The letter 1 signed by every memlsr
the senate except six, who were ab-

sent.

Armtnil Hwlnillxr.
Nkw Yoiik, Feb. 21. -I- nspector Mc-

Laughlin ha arrested Stephen C. Llrod-wel- l,

an notorious counter-
feiter and bank swindler. lirodwoH'i
latest heavy swindling operation were

Cincinnati and liimton, and tho lead
ing banks of Imth cities were houvv los-
er by hi method. Urodwoll is ill at
the ltellevue hoMiital as a nrimiiier. It

said that his chances of recovery afo
doubtful.

of Homanlim. Huild tri al lmUliillon
man Hu m allh fotvlgiwrii. and In Hioin
ttltioalo her leailem, and by Ihem oier
aae Hie publlo luliiil. Pour Into thl
iHiunliy milllotik of her ubjei'l from
foreign lauds to vote as w illrot'l.
Conlnd Hie iiikI olltli'Hl otti r of our
salmui systeiti with lis HioushimIs of

omii door and uiuorupulous work (or
political success, tlol pitHwuslon of our

city government in all our huge cities
pi iicn Homan Catholic in the iinihli ipitl
oMIoes; until the jkI loo force with Ho--

man Catholics und use the tremendous
Mlit force of the large cities for

Honie. So terrorize and Intimidate tho

press that It dure not oppose Humanism
and in many eases will Use Its Influence
In favor of Home. Then Interfere w

our school system and break down our

public schools while sho builds up her
parochial schools; educate the children
of the nation to do the bidding of

Home, so that with each generation
more and more the nation will become
Humanized. Finally organize and

equip a vast Homan urmy through all
our borders to do tho bidding of Honn
when the time of emergency shall conn
This Is silltlcal Humanism. It is not
liberal, it Is selllsh. It Is not American
it 1 foreign, It Is not progressive, it
boloiiL's to the dark aues. It comes
among uh with tho experience of con
luricH, with the assurance of zealous
bigots, determined to subjugate this
country to u foreign pontiff.

In till of this the sud fact is that our
people ure not conscious of their dun

ger. Wo have taken the viper to our
bosom and we havo warmed It Into life
only to be stung by 11 poisonous fangs,
and yet wo sloop on. Wo think there
1 no danger when the mine 1 being
luld beneath us. Hear me, freemen
This Ih your battle, "Kternul vlgilaiici.
In the price of liberty." If yen protect
your home und the Institution of this
land you must bo up und doing. Now
Is the tlino for you lo strike when your
striking will do some good. Yo fathers
whoso children ure the Joy und prldo of

your life, ure those children to bo free-
men or to bo subject to the dictation of
tho Homan pontiff? Hhull they Inherit
the lund und the institution for which
our fal hers fought, or shall these In

stltutlon Jmj broken down and do

stroyed?
' Lot u rise In u free man'

might and a free man' right und see
thut our peculiar American institution
ure preserved for future generutlon,
Hay to every Homanlst, "jou must
stand hack; America Is for Americans
and not for tho control of foreign
cmlssarlc." Thus shall our grand old

ship of state sail on until, more and
more, sho shall touch tho world the
blessings of freedom.

Sight It Priceless.
J)o not allow yourself lo he filled

with glasses by people who know
not hing of refraction, I use a com

pleto test ciihc, ami my work Ih done
Mclcnt lllculiy. Eye tented und tilled
frno of charge, JOHN IIUIM),

if ;tur n. nut st.

No Rival Yet.

Woild fnmoii r.ii i'erkins say:
"After people have gone over all the
route to California once, they settle
down to the old U. I'. Thl road will

always bo the great transcontinental
linn, It ha the best track, tho best

equipment, the best eating houses, and
It teaches the traveler moro hlstorv
and geography than any other lino. It
show you historic Halt Luke and the

ornioim, take you througn the grout
Lnnimle plain, the Humboldt Itasln
arid tlio (irand Canyon, over tho very
stage route that Horace Greeley and
Arteinu Word rode,

Once on the Union Pacific It goes
evirywhero, It run to Portland and

Pueblo, Helena and tint Yosemlte,
Taeomit and Seattle, Low Angeles and
Hun Diego, and tho only route into
Hun Francisco. It ha no real rival

yet,"
Hend for our California Sighl and

Hcono.
E. L. L'imax, (i. P, & T. A., or II.

P. Deuel, City Ticket Agent Union Pa- -

el lie System, 1302 Fiirnam St., Oniahit

For candles and California Fruils
cull on Wm. Ciitlln, IK S. Mill street,

Advk.ktihkmknth inserted In Tub
AMKItlCAN ure sure to bring a profitable
return to the advertiser. Americans,
wutch the columns of this paper !

groat system of jmlillc schools. Fvcry
man a child hits hud mi opportunity to
rooi'lvo mi education, (iood work Iiiih

boon doni! by tlioMo school and now
comes I and objects to these schools
and makes wht on thorn with such
tenacious venom that wo aro Hiiro alio
menus to doMtroy them,

Siio objected to tho Uiblo in tho
schools bociiUHO tho Hlblo was a hoc- -

tarinn book and wo vory foollhly al
lowod tho Uiblo to go out of tho mcIiooIh

and then nho ohjoctod to tho hcIiooIm

k'caueo tin y wi ro (iiullohd hm hIio hiiIi!

And whut dooM KomoolTor im In lloii
of thoHo Hchoolw. Kho wiiritu im to ac

ccjit jiiii'iH'liii'iilHchoolM. ThoHo paroch- -

leal hcIiooIb uro tho otmt olT tjunnontH
of Europo. Thoy huvo boon uwul in

Kuropo until tholr fail uro wiw cloarly
proven and now Homo wuntu im to ao'

ccpt thi'iu In pliiro of our Hplcndld ny
to in of publlo HohooU, In huiiio of Hiomo

countrli'M it Ih now u criino to hoik! a
child to a u"oclil(,'ul Nchool,

Lot im wo what kind of work Homo
huu dono in oduoutltidf tlio poojilu whom
tho fducatlonal matttri havo boon loft
in hor IiihkIm,

Jn J tru.l Homo Iiiih hud lmr way In

everything Tlio iiojiulatloii Im almoMt

entirely Ctttliollo; for centurion Homo
Iiiih manngod hor edncutional IntoroHt

- ftnd eighty-fou- r jior cent of tho poople
uro unublo to reud or write.. Contract
thin with tho Netherlands, whereabout
two-thlr- d of tlio people are 1'rotoHtant
and moo tho difference. In tho Nether
landH only ton and ono-ha- lf per cent of
tho people are illiterate,

Look what Homo hiiH done for Venn
zuela, whero there uro two mlllloriH of

people and ninety per cent of thein.iire
1 lorn n n Catholics, arid ninety por cent
of them uro Illiterate, Thin Ih what
Homo turn done for thorn; but look afaln
at Victoria, with two million, throe.
fourth of thorn l'roti'Ntantii and only
ono per cent of them lllltoruto. And
no thocornpurlHon mltfht run on throuKl
the cltfht 1'roteNtmit couritrlek unil tho
cltfht Human t'lithiillc countrleH,
Whero Homo Iiiin rule the poojilo uro
in lirriorunco,

Tliexo romiltHuro In perfoet iwicord
with tiie doctrine nhe U'twhrn. Tho
Catholic World Nay: "Wo ure opponod
to tho public hcIiooIhuh they uro be
cauHO our church (ioriilemrni them. Tho
bent educaUid mid udmlnlMtcrod Htut s

Im that In which the few uro well edu
cated und the many uro trained to be
obedient and willing to bo directed, ure
content to follow und do not UNpIre to
Ihi louder,"

It add: "Wo believe the poiwuntry
In old Cuthollc countrleH, twoeonturle
liKo, were Ixltor edueuted, although
for tho miiHt purt unable to rem! und
write, than aro tlio great body of
American people tod","

Huoh doctrine produce the result
nbove named, Yet thl name Homan-Ihi- n,

with it record of Ignorance und
crime, hu tho brimon ulTrontry to
como to thl free, progressive America
and usk io control our Nchool, They
want to put Into our school their
priest and Mister to make Homanlst
of our children. HI by keeping the
people Ignorunt that they control their
yoto and uso them u a political power,

For some year now they havo boon

asking for u division of tho school fund;
glvo them tt proper share of It, they
say, and they will maintain their own

school, They well know that any
division of the school fund will Ihi

rulnou to tho entire system, It would
not only give to Homo her parochial
Hchool but It would destroy our entire
system of public school. If this effort
should be micccssful, It would ho tho
success of a vast jiolltleiil movement on

the part of Homo, which would, no

doubt, glvo to her tlio ascendency In

tho United Htates.
And now what shall I say of her

army. It may be u surprise
to tills uudlenco to know thut a foreign
power has u standing army In thl

country. Hut the 1'opo Ih a foreigner
and his power Is a foreign power und
he ha ustimdli g army In the United
Btates much larger than our own. I

PAID ONino-- i

FARNilM ST. DEPOSITS

A Dank
llkothla cut

13 loanod
without

chargo io
Doposltors.

Notice of Administration of Estate.
Htatic or Nkhiiasma, I

liniiKliis Ciiiiiity, ("'lii the 'on n I y court of IIiiiikIus county,
Nebraska.

In tliu mutter of the i'hIiiU) of Mary
Siiieli'Oion I 'ay, deeeiiNi'il:

IJeoriii K, iV, Minnie A. Isy, Kre'le; , tt
f 'n y, I lurry ., fiiiy, (liurles H. liny, James II.
Imy, ami "II oilier persons IntiireNieil in sitl'l
matter are liereliy notllleil I toil, on the Will
iliiy of .liiniiary, sti;i, .litmen If, Imy llleil a
liem lmi In sulif (Viuril.y eoiirt. lilleKlruf itmonK
oilier IIiIiiks Unil. Mary HuiKlerwin liny (lieu
on Ihnllli iliiy of Novemlier, IS'.u, lenvlniino
IllNl, Will HI Ml iJIMtlUlieill, IKl'l IHIHHeSWIl of
rent enliile vulneil at H.2HH, ami Hint llni
aliove nameil eoiiNtltum Hie (htkoiih IiiOt-.Ii- .

In I lie ext me of Mailt ileeeioteit ! and
pinyliiK for iKlmlnlNf raUon tliereof.

Veil ure liereliy iinllfloil Hint If you full to
lijiii'iir nl mm lil Court on I lie ifmt, (ly or
March, I HIM, lit III orl'M'M A. M,, anil rmileMl,
wihl iiel.lllon, the eoiirt will Hiiuliil James
II, I my, or some ot her siillnlile iiernon

mill proeeeo lo a wulrmeiit of
MM I'l I' liile,

Wllm'NN my Iiiiii'I Hiidoflleliil seal litis Hist
(lay of January, sti;i,

lsr.Ai-- . J, W. KM, Kit,
( diiiil y JuiIks,

Notice to Creditors.
taik or Nr.iousKA, I

IioiikIiis ( oioily, f
In Hm (fiiinly I 'unit of floiiilim Cimiilf

NeliriiMku, I'eliruary 4t(i, A. I. M.I,
In Hie mnl O r of llni eMliilo of (')iiirlea

V. Hi'lineliler, (leeciiMcil :

Tint cri'illlors of kiilil eslat und all other
nersoim Interekleil In said mutter will taka
lii.lli'e thut the ere'llOirs of muIi) kkiuUi will
iiiiH'iir tiifiire thlN I'niirt on the Si Hi iluy of
Mori'li, Ista on the Wih iluy of May, isii.l, unit
on Hie 4th (In y (if AiikuhI., Isll.l, ut l) o'clock,
a. m. eui h day, for the iiiroe of iiicm-iiIIii-

their i'IuIiiin for emtinlniilloii, uiIJiih! incut
anil ullowsiice. HI i monHis are uilowed for
the I'li'illloiM to nrcHciit their clulm kn'l nee
year for the lOlmliilMlrutor lo wtlle niiIiI e,

from the 4lh iluy of Kelruury, Istill, Thl
nolli'H will he iiiihlUhcil In Tiik Amkmii an
for four week Miiccnmlvely prior to I lie .Will
iliiyof March, s(C. All i liilnm not Hied on
or lii forii the 4th day of Ani(i(il, ls(i;i, will
lie forever liiirrcd from conitlilcrutlon In tho
(Inul Nclllcmcnt of mild oinle,

WIlncMMiiiy hand und oltlrlul Meal this 4t.li
(luy of I chriiiiry, mh;i,

ssl,. mV-- 4 J. W. KI.I.KIt,
County JudK.

tiix;
"LADIES PERFECT"

SYRINGE.
The only I'crfcct, Vant-li- ul

Iinil Kecliil Hyrliix
In Hie World.

Ih t ) on ly Syrlniic evor
InvcnO-i- l hy which vhkI-- n

nl In )ecllon can Im ad
mlnlMlercil wllhiiltt leuk-tii-

und mi ill uk Hid
clot hi iiK or neceMlitttlri
Hie iimc of a rckiH-l- , Bini
which chm sKo Iw used
for red ul Inji ctlniiM,

I '?!J 1 II
HOKT

AKI)
HI'lillKH
lit IHlKIt

IIIT.B,
IIH.L.

PRICE S3.
Hall Onlen SolidVP The Aloe & Pcnfold Co.

13TH sr.,
Nat to Poafoffice.

A wrMlt-- furiit to piir.tur ca rt im mAnrit srt4

SYPHILIS rir.f a foil. Mutf ii i ( trl J
iifht jrf ht'trifffii
nnpt-.- (i. Mr ilvmrthmg

A SPECIALTY. vmm fully wt cun (rtud ui tijr
hmll, nl wt iflvfi ih nrn ttnmgkfiirnf to cum or rfiini It

in. iM f. i inai. Hri, iirt'fi'r lo pimt hrt fr trtititiifiii
inn do wi urttl wm will n.y ri n.ii.l furs Imth wny and
tiittt HUU whl In hrrr ff w fall i rtir. HV Oinjtrtifi
I he Wurl.l fur rnmr thut mir M AtJK' IlKlMFOV will H"i
(Mir. H rim f..r full .rtrti iHr m. tf t itt jvl'ivfit,Thi miwi hv nsvsr lHn sMi to

riMirf tli.n ( ri,H.((rr In oar ifi)t ytmni'
pra.'ti. K with Oil M MHO ItKMrDT tt h
dim. till tliiivfrviimtMliP ftr m)U t Aifalnait ll oI!nIn'M('. Hut tiur irunii jiinniiKM (huiunnil
ri trying It ami rur-(- . V contrm t to tim or

Iffmnl c very ilolisir Bdil wh hitvt f1nm-i- baikliiif
,.f i"J It UiH'rfWtly rif tlrr Ul. tHil r.m.illti, .,.ihwvnU-'- i I'ttM'H t'ttn-f- t In J tit Vil tin): jnvliifaUfl Klir
fltuirw'iHl taintlintr, our n ptitaiiimi htiaiutw mii.HrMtt it fur imititHi mttA nUrvv of ttiNM w h
(nr4l who hsiTtt ifivcn Nittiiaiin to rrfir to thfni. If
your ymplMm mvm ..rf Ihront, IMHc-ii- i III
MMMiltt, In hofua rnt Jomta, hfr fIItnir
out, rruiti Inim on ny fuiit, of Hut buily, fmlitm of
irorsjnl it inssiit.n, nti in hrii or tiiiti( wriit (
otH't. AH ciirnwHifH)ftn f writ won ttl in lht onvttliitta
Wt mwfi-ti- i moat riiriil t iun juiU wUJ tUt all inour hwit U akl yuu In U A.l.lrfan,

COOK REMEDY CO.,
Maaonlo Temple, CHICAGO, ILL.i


